
An Eye to Business.
The following t"ry coms to "ir

cars, nnil shows the keen buslm--proc- ept

of the .Tew:

A wenlthy old Jew had .exacted tic
promise of his three sons that hn
lie died they were to plane in hi" f

fin $100 each, as n last t rllmt- - of r

spect. So, when the old RcntMnnn
died, the two younger toyn ui'iiniu' h

his coffin and. with due solemnity. U

posited tholr $200 In cash: tin- - thtid
pon drew otit his chock hooU, wntf
a chock for $100. placed It In tho cof-

fin and took tho $S00 out as rhnnpe.
Whim his brothers remonstrated, hp
demanded; "la not my check good

lor tu amount?"
f Tlioy Wore compelled to admit that
It was, aa tho check was burled, never
to ho cashed ami the older con wr'
nhenil $100, after having kept hl
promlso to his father. Jacksonville
Reformer.

Without the sense of humor, no
man can enjoy life right up to

rm ,

No Loss of Time.
"I hare sold Chor-berlal-

n's Ooltr.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
yoari, and would rather ho out of of-fe-

nnd sugar than It. I sold five
bottle of It yesterday to thrrrdi-i- s

that could ro no further, and they an
at work again this morning.

H. n. PHEI.Pi
Plymouth. Oklahoma

As will be seen by the nliue the
threshers were able to keep m v. 1th
their work without losing a single
day's time. You should keep a bottle
ot this romedy In your home. Fur
sale by City Drug Store and F. J
Ramwy.

There h something wrong with the
man who doesn't secretly love
praise. f

In constipation Herbine affords a
nntural, hoalthful remedy, nrtlng
promptly. A fow smnil doses will
usually ho found to so regulnte the
excretory functions that they ate
nblo to operate without any nld what
over. Price 50,.:unts. At W. II.
Frame's City Drug Store.

After necurlng the competent ,. ju.
struggled for, n man Invariably plans
nn atonston.

Whooping Cough.
A womnn who has had experience

with this disease, tolls how to prevent
nny dangerous consequences from It
Sho HayH: "Our threo children took
whooping couch last auinmer, our ba
by boy being only threo months old,
nnd owing to our giving them Chnm- -

berlaln'a Couch Homedy, they lost
nono of tholr plumpness and came otit
in much hotter health than other chll
dren whoso parents did not use this
romedy. Our oldest llttlo girl would
call lustily for couch oyrtip hetwetn
wlioops. JESSIE P1NKEY HALL.

Sprlncvllle, Ala.
Tins romody is ror sale by City

Drug Store and F. J. Rnmsey.

If a small boy Is chasing a
and you hear him yell, It Is a

Bign that ho hau caught It.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Tabler s Ruck-oy-

Pllo Ointment as a curative and
healing application for piles, flBsures.
blind and blooding, external or Inter
ual and Itching and bleeding of the
rectum. Tho roller Is Immediate nnd
euro lufalllblo. Prico CO cts., In hot
ties, tubos 7D ctB. V. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

A llttlo skin-dee- beauty Is pre-

ferred by some females nbove all else
on this dlszy. old terrestrial ball

. Knlghtavlllo, Ind April 22. lsos
I'jona'ln Syrup Co.. Montlcello, III.

(lontlomen: I have been selling Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ever slim
U wua first Introduced to the trudf
It Is the Itest seller I ever had on i
Hlielves nnd gives the best sattstsu tt.m
to my customer of anything I xn
offered thii. Where 1 sell it on. .

tuoy luvttrmbly return for moie. V- -
n laxative or u. physic it is par t

eeiience, Uie most pleasant and -- ,i
luctory preitaratioti 1 have er m.m

Yours etc.,
O. H. CAME.

Sold by W. B. Frame, Arduioi. an
MndlU.

There are two occasions whi.n ai
ways elevate women to uiiiim-

tacy the poaaetsiou of a new bal
nnd the possesion of H n,,w hlU

Unless a woman eat sullU lt nt nour
ishing food she enn neither gain nor
keep a good complexion. Food, when
digested, is tho baso of all health, all
turengtli. and all beauty. Herbine wll
help digest what you eat. and give
you tno oionr. uright, beautiful skin
or honlth. Price 60 and 76 cts. W. It
J ramo, City Drug Store.

Two married people can live on lees
than the same two people engaged

Moore'a Pilules are a guaranteed
euro lor all forma of malaria, aguo,
cuius auu lever, swamp rover, Jaun
dice, malarial fover, bilious fever, bll
lousneBB, fetid breath and a tired, list
ISB.feeJlng.Thoy euro rheumatism
djd Jlio lassitude tallowing blood pol
on jjroduced from malarial poisoning,

no quinine. No arsenic, acids or Iron
Do not ruin stomach and teeth. En
Urely tasteless. Prico 6uc per box. Dm
G. o. Moore Co., sso. 310 North Main
St., St. Louis, Mo. Sold by W. D
Frame, City Drug Store.

Foley'-- Honey and Tar
fo-- children.safe.sure. No opiates.
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3 FOR 10 CENTS

TAGS AND FLO RO DO RIBANDS ARE OF EQUAL

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED.

Our New Illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS
FOR IQ02

IndutlM many articles not thonn litre. It contain the moit tttracllte
I.IH of I'rucuK ever oJctcJ for Tags, and will be aeut by mall on receipt of
potaje two cents
Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.

CONTINENTAL TODACCO CO.

Write your name nn.1 address plainly on outside ol package containing
Tags, and forwatd Tk by registered mail, or express prepaid, He
sure to liave your rvicwag? ecurely wrapped, so that Tags will not be
lost in transit. Scud Tags aud requests lor 1'rcseuts (alto rcauctU for
catalogues) to

C. Hy. BROWN,
4241 Polsom Ave.,

St. Louis, Mo.

I N K
Afri-Kol- a Ginger Ale

Iron Brew

Cherry Dam-y-An- a Nervo
Ciders, all Kinds

' Manufaciurcd by

Ardmore Bottling ;Works

Sockwell & Bray, Props., Ardmore, I. T.
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You are invited
..to call our store to look

through our variety goods
for the house and lawn.

We beat others making
prices on

Screen Doors
Plain and Fancy.

Screen Wire
Rlnnk and White, nil Widths.
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illIce Cream Freezers "fy' )
' Lawn M OWerS and every other utensil needed
the care of the lawn.

WEEKS BROS., Tactical-'Tik- s

and Plumbers.
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Bankruptcy Notice.

In the United Stntoa court fur the
Southern district of the Indian Ter-

ritory; In tho matter of John c.
Morgeson, bankrupt, In bankrupt-
cy; No. 69:

To tho Hon. Hosea Townsend, Jinlirr?

of the district court of the Unltnl
States for the Southern district of
the Indian Territory:
John C. Morgeson of Wynnewood.

In tho Southern district of tho Indian
Territory, In said district, respectfully
represents that on the 17th day ot
March, 1902, last paBt, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the acts of
congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered nil his prop-

erty and rights of property, and has
fully complied with nil the require-
ments of snld nets nnd of the orders
of the court touching his bankruptcy.

Whorefore ho prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have n full
discharge from nil debts provnblo
ngnlnst his estate undor said bank-
rupt acts, except such nets as are ex-

cepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this 25th day of April, A. D.

1902. -
'JOHN C. MOROESON,

Hnnkrupt.

Southern District of, tho Indian Ter-
ritory, ss.:
On this 20th day of April. A. D.

1902. on rending the foregoing peti-

tion. It Is ordered by tho court that a
hearing be had upon the same on tho
12th day of May. A. D. 1902, beforo
snld court, nt Ardmore, In snld dis-

trict, nt 9 o'clock In the forenoon; nnd
that notice thereof be published In
the Ardmorelto, a nowspnper printed
In said district, and that all known
creditors nnd other persons In Inter-
est may appear at tho said time nnd
plnco nnd show cause, If ' nny they
have, why tho prnyer of the snld pe-

titioner should not bo granted.
And It Is further ordered by tho

court that the clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies oC

said (petition and this order, address-
ed to them nt their places of resi-
dence, as stated.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
judge of the said court, nnd the seal
thereof, nt Pauls Vnlley. In snld
district, on the 25th dny of April, A.
I). 1902.

Senl of the Court.
C. M. CAMPBELL,

J. T. FLEMING, Clerk.
Deputy Clork.

(First published Mny 1, 1902.)

Warning Order.
United States of America, Southern

District of Indian Territory;
In Mayor's Court, Town of Dougherty

J. U. Harrison vs. John Craig
nllas J. C. Bond:
Tho defendant, John Craig nllns J.

C. Bond, is wnrned to nppear in this
court wlt'iin thirty dnys nnd nnswor
the complaint of plaintiff, J. B. Har-
rison.

April 23, 1902.

JESSE BIRD.
SEAL. Mayor.

(First published April 30, 1902.)

Warning Order,
n the United States Court, in tho

Indian Territory, Southern Dis-
trict; A. P. Butler, plaintiff, vs.
Bertha Butler, defendant; No. 1934:
Tho defendant, Bertha Butler, is

warned to nppear in this court in 30
days and answer to the complaint
of tho plaintiff, A. P. Butler.

Witnoss: Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge, this th day of April, 1902.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL,
S. II. BUTLER, cleric.

Attorney.
W. T. NIXON.

Attornoy for t.

First publishod April 15, 1902.

Warning Order.
In tho Uriltod States Commissioner's

Court, Southern District, Indian
Territory, at Ardmore:

Joe F. Robison (plaintiff) vs. H. D.
KoynoIdH (defendant); No. 3731;
Warning Ordor:
Tho dofendnnt, H. D. Reynolds is

warned to nppear in this court within
thirty days and nnswor to tho com-plai-

of tho plaintiff, Joe F. Robi-
son.

Witnoss: T. N. Robnott, United
Stntes Commissioner. Southern ills--

trict, Indian Torritory, at Ardmore,
1. 1., mis April 19, 1902

SAM H. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

M. F. WINFREY.
Attorney for t.

T, N. ROBNETT,
United Stntes Commissioner.

(First published April 20, 1902.)

Tho Dally Ardmorelto to your homo
folks will cost you $5.00 for tho year
Voti nevor Invested monoy In a more
profitnblo concern. Send It to them
now. They know tho wortlj of a good
paper nnd want to read the

1 Screen Frames.
Cheaper nt Kearneya than you can

have them made. SOU


